ABSTRACT. Hydrologic and hydrochemical studies have been conducted in Green Lakes
INTRODUCTION
The impact of permafrost degradation on water quality, nutrient discharge from river basins and hillslope stability has recently received attention in polar environments where atmospheric warming has been documented (e.g. Gooseff and others, 2009; Keller and others, 2010; Rowland and others, 2010) . The potential for permafrost thaw in high mountain environments has drawn less attention (Harris and others, 2009) , most often in the context of concerns over rock-wall instability (e.g. Fischer and others, 2006; Huggel and others, 2010) or water resources (Azócar and Brenning, 2010) , although it also has the potential to influence nutrient and organic exports from alpine basins (e.g. Hood and others, 2003; Williams and others, 2007) .
In the southern Rocky Mountains, USA, where there is relatively little infrastructure at high elevations and where the active layer over sporadic permafrost seems to be up to 3 m thick (Ives, 1973; Leopold and others, in press ), the implications of potential permafrost thaw have received much less attention. However, with permafrost likely above 3500 m elevation (Janke 2005) , the question of its response to environmental change remains. Here, the temporal signals in two datasets (late-season streamflows and the geochemistry of surface water at that season) are evaluated. They suggest that in a high alpine basin of the Colorado Front Range melting of permafrost has occurred and has contributed to recent increases in autumn streamflows.
FIELD SITE AND DATA
Above 3200 m, Green Lakes Valley (Fig. 1 ) is a 7.1 km 2 alpine basin (Caine, 2001) . It includes two contrasting sections: (1) the upper basin (2.1 km 2 ) comprising the area draining through Green Lake 4 at 3500 m; and (2) the lower valley (5.0 km 2 ) between Green Lake 4 and the former mining camp of Albion. The upper valley is a high alpine environment with about 20% vegetation cover, steep rock walls, talus slopes and a valley floor of glacially smoothed bedrock. The lower valley has less exposed bedrock, fewer cliff-talus slopes and a more extensive soil and vegetation cover (including about 0.4 km 2 of forest on the south-facing valley side). A 90 m high valley step between Green Lakes 3 and 4 separates the two valley sections. Most of the basin is underlain by granodiorites and quartz monzonite. Precambrian gneisses and metasediments are exposed on the northern slopes of Kiowa Peak and around Green Lake 5 (Fig. 1) .
The distribution of alpine permafrost in Green Lakes Valley has been mapped by Janke (2005) on the basis of vegetation patterns, surface forms, climate records and surveys of the basal temperature of the winter snow cover. The results suggest that about 85% of the upper Green Lakes Valley may be underlain by permafrost. This supports the early report by Ives (1973) of permafrost below an active layer of 3-5 m thickness on Niwot Ridge (Fig. 1) , the northern boundary of the basin, and has been corroborated by geophysical surveys on the north-facing slopes of the valley (Leopold and others, in press ).
Hydrological studies have been conducted in the Green Lakes Valley as part of a Long-Term Ecological Research (LTER) program since 1982 and were summarized in Williams and Caine (2001) . (The flow records are available at http://culter.colorado.edu/exec/nwtdatas.cgi.) For 1982 , mean annual flows at Green Lake 4 were 953 mm, with a non-significant upward trend of 4.7 with standard error SE = 3.6 mm a -1 . The seasonal flows show a classic snowmelt hydrograph, with flows rising in May to a peak in late June and then declining into the autumn. They also suggest that the start of rising flows and the timing of peak flows have both tended to occur earlier in the season over the last 30 years (Fig. 2) . This is consistent with hydrograph changes recorded at lower elevations elsewhere in Colorado (Clow, 2010) and across much of western North America others, 2004, 2005) , though the rate of change suggested by Figure 2 seems greater than those at lower elevations.
Here the hydrologic and hydrochemical records from three sites along the main stream of the upper Green Lakes are considered: Green Lake 4 (G4), Green Lake 5 (G5) and Navajo (N) ( Fig. 1 ). At these sites, seasonal flow records (usually May-October) have been maintained from 1982 to 2009. These records are supported by equivalent records from five sites in the lower part of the valley: Lake Albion inlet (I), Lake Albion spillway (S), Green Lake 1 (G1), Martinelli (M) and Albion (Al) (Fig. 1 ). The last of these defines the surface discharge from the entire basin, to which the other sites are tributary. Estimated streamflows at these sites are usually based on records of water level at 10 min (or less) intervals that are converted to volume discharges by empirical ratings for each channel. Individual flow estimates are subject to errors of AE10%, but the monthly or longer averages used here should provide relatively better estimates. Stream hydrochemistry records are based on weekly or biweekly sampling during summer and autumn. During November-May, stream sampling has been less frequent, but these records are not used here. Chemical analysis has been conducted in the Kiowa Laboratory (Institute of Arctic and Alpine Research, Boulder, CO) and followed the procedures described by Williams and others (2006) . Analytical procedures (including estimates of precision) are available at http://snobear.colorado.edu/Seiboldc/kiowa.html.
SEPTEMBER-OCTOBER STREAMFLOWS
Late-season flows at Green Lake 4 show a marked increase over the last three decades, for which there are records ( Fig. 3 ; Table 1 ). An increase of 2.6 mm a -1 (SE = 0.7 mm a -1 ) at Green Lake 4 is indicated during September and October. This is also reflected in the records at two other sites on the main channel draining the Green Lakes Valley: Green Lake 5 and Albion (Table 1 ). In contrast, the smaller drainage basins at Martinelli, on the south slope of Niwot Ridge, and Navajo, at the head of the valley, show no change in SeptemberOctober flows (Table 1 ). The decline in late-season flows at Martinelli is influenced by a record that includes five years in the last decade when flows ceased before 31 August. By comparison, in only one of the previous 18 years did flows end by 31 August. The Martinelli basin does not appear to be underlain by permafrost (Leopold and others, 2008) and is shown by Janke (2005) to have only a low probability of permafrost. In contrast, late-season flows at Navajo are maintained by ablation on Arikaree Glacier which occupies 0.09 km 2 (about 25%) of its catchment area. At lower elevations in this part of the Front Range, the pattern of increasing September-October flows is not evident in the larger and lower basin of Middle Boulder Creek at Nederland (about 10 km southeast of Green Lakes Valley) ( Table 1) . 
HYDROCHEMICAL TRENDS
The concentrations of major ions, Si and pH in the main stream of the upper Green Lakes basin and in the drainage from the rock glacier at Green Lake 5 during September and October are summarized in Table 2 . With the exception of NO 3 -, they increase in the downstream direction, reflecting an increased soil and groundwater contribution to surface flows and the dilution of glacial meltwater at this time of year.
Over time, concentrations have also increased quite consistently since 1982 (Table 3) . At Green Lakes 4 and 5, there is a marked increase in the flow-weighted concentrations of Ca 2+ and SO 4 -, both of which are present in high concentration in the drainage from the rock glacier (Table 2 ). This increase occurred as a step change in 2000 (Fig. 4) and was associated with a period of drought and low snow accumulation in the basin (Williams and others, 2006) . It is reflected in a marked increase in the S-ratio (SO 4 -/(SO 4 -+ HCO 3 -)) in 2000. Prior to 2000, the mean ratio at Green Lake 4 was 0.43 AE 0.02, which increased to 0.65 AE 0.03 after that time. Further, it occurred at a time when SO 4 -loading from the atmosphere to this part of the Front Range has been declining and Ca 2+ loading has been about constant (records of atmospheric deposition on Niwot Ridge are available at http://nadp.sws.uiuc.edu/sites/sitinfo.asp? net=NTN&id=CO02). The high concentrations of Ca 2+ and SO 4 -in the rock glacier discharge have been interpreted previously as a response to the weathering of fresh mineral surfaces in the debris mantle (Williams and others, 2006) and suggest a change in the source of groundwater or its routing through the rock glacier. Upward trends in the concentrations of other base cations, NO 3 -and Si over this period have been less marked and suggest a more gradual increase in autumn concentrations over much of the record (Table 3 ) rather than the step change suggested by the Ca 2+ and SO 4 -record.
DISCUSSION
The increase in water yields at Green Lakes 4 and 5 has occurred during a time when September-October precipitation at the D-1 station on Niwot Ridge has shown a slight but non-significant declining trend (about -0.6 AE 1.3 mm a -1 ). This clearly does not account for a change in streamflow of 2.6 AE 0.7 mm a -1 at Green Lake 4. September ablation rates on Arikaree Glacier at the head of the valley appear not to have changed significantly over the last 30 years (trend = 0.6 AE 0.7 mm w.e. a -1 ). This would be equivalent to an increase in specific discharge at Green Lake 4 of 0.03 mm a -1 and, even if increased by a factor of two to account for other surface ice sources within the basin, would amount to an increase in flow at Green Lake 4 of <0.1 mm a -1 . Even including the errors in these estimates, this too is insufficient to account for the streamflow response. The best explanation for the remaining increase of about 2.5 mm a -1 in the late-season streamflow at Green Lakes 4 and 5 seems to lie in a subsurface source, probably the melting of subsurface ice. If this is wet permafrost, its thawing would also provide a corresponding increase in groundwater storage in the basin. Such an explanation is supported by the high Ca 2+ and SO 4 -concentrations measured in the discharge from the active rock glacier on the north-facing slope of the basin at Green Lake 5. The thawing of permafrost may be explained by an increase in air temperatures and positive degree-days at the D-1 site which has occurred over the last few decades (Fig. 5) . The effect of such an increase in summer air temperatures would not be effective in producing thaw at 2-3 m depth in the surficial debris until a lag of several months had passed, i.e. until the autumn when the active layer should be at its greatest thickness (Williams and Smith, 1989) .
These empirical results suggest that more than half (2.5/4.7 mm a -1 ) of the apparent increase in annual discharge and almost all (2.5/2.6 mm a -1 ) of the increase in late-season streamflow from the alpine part of Green Lakes Valley in the last three decades may have been due to the melting of permafrost ice. Since we have no knowledge of the thickness of permafrost within the valley, or the volume of ice it contains, it is not possible to project this increase into the future. At present, the response at Green Lake 4 seems to derive from the north-facing wall of the valley adjacent to Green Lakes 4 and 5, where a number of springs continue to flow until late in the autumn in similar fashion to those of Loch Vale (Clow and others, 2003) , and not from the highest elevations of the basin. An expansion to those elevations may occur in future, especially if the recent summer warming shown by an increasing trend of thawing degree-days continues. In that case, the augmented late-season flows from the alpine environment may continue for some decades. The fact that the increasing trend in late-season flows at Albion (300 m lower elevation) is of similar magnitude (2.1 AE 0.5 mm a -1 ; Table 1) to that at Green Lake 4 suggests that equivalent sources occur in the valley below Green Lake 4. However, it should be noted that reservoir manipulation in the lower Green Lakes Valley, including a more frequent drawdown of Lake Albion in the autumns of the last 20 years, complicates the late-season hydrologic signal at Albion.
CONCLUSION
The relatively long and consistent record of empirical hydrologic and geochemical data suggests that flows in September and October from the alpine environment of the upper Green Lakes basin have increased by 2.6 mm a -1 and that this has been associated with increased concentrations of solutes associated with groundwater. These changes are best explained as responses to the thawing of permafrost in the last 30 years. Until we have better knowledge of the extent, thickness and ice content of the permafrost in the basin and others like it, the continuation of this historical trend will remain unknown.
